Mrs. Rebecca Neumiller
August 3, 1957 - March 6, 2022

Rebecca (Becky) Charlene Davis Neumiller, age 64, of Bay Minette entered into eternal
rest with her Lord on March 6, 2022. Born on August 3, 1957, she was proceeded in death
by her father, Clarence H. Davis Jr., and survived by her mother Carolyn Davis, her two
sons Luke Ezell (Caroline) and David Ezell, followed by four grandchildren, McCoy, Piers,
Lily, and Sylas; her six sisters, and one brother; Teresa Blanchard (Tony), Angela Fletcher
(Earl), Cynthia August (Bill), Kim Coulter, Henry Davis (Lori), Amanda Burton (Floyd), and
Holly Collins (Mike), and 19 nieces and nephews.
Becky’s relationship with her lord was what made her the strong, selfless, and loving
person we will forever remember her as. In her last moments of life, she would quote from
2 Corinthians 5:7 which states “For I will walk by faith, not by sight”. Her vision was altered
in her last few months on this earth which was her perfect example of getting through life’s
challenges by faith, not by sight.
She was a very intelligent woman, and her most enjoyable hobby was reading. A little
birdie told me that she always had a book in her hands, especially the bible; it was her
most treasured. As much as she loved reading, she also enjoyed shopping. We all know
how stylish she was. But aside from what she enjoyed, she was a joy to be around. That
beautiful woman had a sense of humor! Even through the darkest of times, she would light
up people's faces with smiles and laughter.
Let us all be reminded to go through life looking for the light even in the darkness, and
always remember to walk by faith and not by sight.
On Saturday, March 19th the family will receive guests at 11:00 a.m. followed immediately
by the funeral services at 12:00 p.m. at Pine Rest Funeral Home in Foley. In Lieu of
flowers, donations may be made to the Safe Harbor Animal Coalition (S.H.A.C.).
https://safeharboranimalcoalition.org/donate/

Cemetery Details
Pine Rest Memorial Park
16541 US Hwy 98
Foley, AL 36535
info@pinerestfuneralhome.com

Previous Events
Visitation
MAR 19. 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM (CT)
Pine Rest Funeral Home
16541 U.S. 98
Post Office Box 328
Foley, AL 36535
info@pinerestfuneralhome.com
http://www.pinerestfuneralhome.com

Funeral Service
MAR 19. 12:00 PM (CT)
Pine Rest Funeral Home
16541 U.S. 98
Post Office Box 328
Foley, AL 36535
info@pinerestfuneralhome.com
http://www.pinerestfuneralhome.com

Tribute Wall

KA

Kathy Allen lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Rebecca
Neumiller

kathy allen - March 20 at 10:49 PM

39 files added to the album LifeTributes

Pine Rest Funeral Home and Memorial Park, LLC - March 19 at 09:13 AM

C-

C-Sharpe purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the
family of Mrs. Rebecca Neumiller.

C-Sharpe - March 16 at 06:17 PM

CA

Time seems to be going by slow but fast. I believ my last
month or so with you will be the one that has given me the
most out of our lives together.
Iwas not ready to say good bye. I gave it my best to make
sure you were given comfort and peace here with us
(meaning family). The moments were so hard for us
knowing you could go anytime,but each day brought much happiness and
sadness to us. You are loved and will be remembered for a fighter with a strong
bond in Christ.
I trusted you as you trusted in me when I had experienced a life threatening
health issue coding with CHF. You took it upon youself to take in my two older
girls while I fought for two lives during my last pregnancy. You were my strong
bond during that time and I only did what you did for me.
God Blessed Our Home with your presence being here.
Big Bear Hugs Always....
Revelations 22:5
Love you Becky
Cynthia August - March 14 at 06:57 PM

CJ

Carla Jones sent a virtual gift in memory of Mrs. Rebecca
Neumiller

Carla Jones - March 12 at 02:00 PM

WR

Good memories of Becky rebbeca Davis neumiller, you & Aunt Carolyn riding up
to visit & stay with aunt Linda & Duke. And in 1969 helped your mom Aunt
Carolyn move from Hidden Valley to Derita house. Fun times. Love you Becky &
all.
W.J. & Jeanette Ritch - March 11 at 08:54 PM

KH

I love you Becky. Thanks for being a part of my journey through life.
Karen Higdon - March 11 at 04:33 PM

AF

I have so many memories of my sister Becky she loved to walk we used to take
long walks, I love you and will always keep you in my heart we will meet again
love you.
Angela Fletcher - March 11 at 04:10 PM

BH

I have a memory of Becky and I sitting in our high chairs in the kitchen with Mama
and Aunt Carol, they would divide a stick of butter and give us each half. I have
extremely fond memories of Becky she was one of the kindest and sweetest
person's I've ever known. The last time I saw Becky we talked and laughed about
old memories from our childhood and I'll always cherish that time. Rest in peace
and I'll see you in Heaven!
Bill Hedrick - March 11 at 01:48 PM

